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iThere contractor claims bid was mistakenly based upon
purchase of improper equipment, increase in contract
price to correct error is not allowed since contracting
officer tas not on notice of possible error prior to
award. Governm.ent's post-aw.ard aplproval of erroneous
drawings iiar bc relevant to c1la.ni for equitabla adjust-
ment under o0ne of con--ract's proison., but closs ;-o,

bear ulpon qpicsticrn \.rhethc r bid wa2S accepted with actual

or constiructi\'c not ice of crror.

The Vetcraios Ach, --itr.on has reciuasted our decS-''scni as

to t.'.e' * n aY lebe' :,>6:o in'Lid m~lr I SC ceorected a'tc-
. .-~ . 17.2..-. - ' 7' 

.'au. ;\ ii -' * S a.) vh pi] i for t Ie to
this Offic: of doubful cases invoivinrs poss-ille correctio;n of
mista'.es in .:.

On Janu-.- 11, 1 173, Aldrid-e Electric, Inc. (Alc'ric1:)
was aw',-d" : r ' c ct hv ty-he V l -s:.'iFi o for th e

instlsall a~t . ncv; of l-i' c,-rcund electrLc 21 yis-ril2-cm s cables s

and ot1-Ich-r ;'o 1: loe rel-ofir'.d at the Vedef r.s t7oi.astr`tion
Eospit In ]1 1 iaoin . o' Scjr-' 0 c t,3, the.cli.r.:ant
suh:;ittc c lfI'r ;' for p'OT)posed s1 cWi o r 2a es and thlOse

drawin s v2ore gIcY l' d by bottL t-'a eittc.t c-as..cao firm .red b

the Voetcran,,s G c inist'ration fo- tho project ard by t`c Vetara'.'s
Adminizistrati~on-L's Rosi edent Enirnecr. The clafircnt's. drawings rportrayed
a sinsle switch and two-w:ar caible Frrarno ent . 0rvo-2 Cr , XI I -, 0 ni ini:2 a-

tion it swa s ciisac.rcrad that thdiD; cc; lr-as t w."s not ad c ua to n^rt 6 tha- t
thle two-swit-ch1 and. tllrce-w.y c.'i C- a r c;I CnI- O 'p1 ,ctod ;.n tCe (iET7
sjzecifications war necessary. As a result, the contr1'ct'or had to
return the asscmbliecs to tL e rno fact user to he rework.ed , and it

is tlhe cost (OL tLi)s iosSenl.]1y 1 vI:'-dfi ica Lion, including a faLctOi for

marklup and trLn_,porta Lion for whic 1 Al-dl3dridg h!as sub)imittecl t:his

claim.
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Aldridge must bear the consequences of its alleged unilateral

mistake, V'ender Presses, Inc. v. United States, 343 F. 2d 961 (Ct.

Cl. 1965), unless it can establish the existence and nature of the

mistake, the bid actually intended, and that the unilateral mistake

was so apparent as to have charged the contracting officer with

notice of the probability of the mistake. See Federal Procurement

Regulations § 1-2.406-4 (1964 ed.). After reviewing the record in

light of these criteria, we have concluded that no relief may be

granted on the basis of an alleged mistake in bid.

There are no circumstances in the instant case which reasonably

could have raised the presumption of error in the mind of the con-

tracting officer. The five bids received were as follows:

Item I Item II

Aldridge Electric, Inc. $131,225 $126,075

Anderson Electric Co. 138,831 133,381

Electric Service of 147,800 142,800

Clinton, Inc.

Hi-Way Electric Co. 155,000 150,000

Levereny Electric 185,065 179,773

Co. Inc.

The bids are arranged in a normal upward progression and we find

no other aspect of Aldridge's bid which would indicate that an

error had been made.

Although Aldridge contends that the Government should have

been on notice of Aldridge's error when the drawings were submitted

for approval in September 1973, this would not be a sufficient basis

to obtain relief for a mistake in bid as it occurred after the

contract had been awarded.

In this connection, we note that the contracting officer's

recommendation that the claim be allowed is based upon the architect-

engineer's erroneous approval of Aldridge's drawings. While the

post-award approval of the drawings may be relevant to the Veterans

Administration' s consideration of a claim for an equitable adjust-

ment under one of the contract's provisions, it does not bear upon

the question of whether the contracting officer accepted Aldridge's

bid with actual or constructive knowledge of a mistake in bid.

In view of the above, there is no basis for relief on the theory

of mistake in bid.
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